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DIOCESAN SUNDAY UPDATES

The First Sunday of Lent

Lenten Resources
Open your heart to new possibilities and
utilize powerful Lenten resources to help
make this season meaningful to you. Visit
our Diocesan Lenten Resources |
catholicyyc.ca/Lent

Together in Action (TIA) 2023
Thank you for your contribution in 2022
Together in Action! Your generous
donation continues to support the
ministries that make a positive difference
in the world.  The 2023 Together in Action
campaign began on Ash Wednesday,
February 22, 2023.  The theme for this
year's Together in Action is taken from 1
John 3:18, "Let us love, not in word or
speech, but in truth and action."
To give to Together in Action, please drop
off donations to your parish office, or give
online at catholicyyc.ca/tia

Pastoral Care Ministry Training
in March 2023
The Diocese of Calgary will be facilitating
a Pastoral Care Ministry Training Course
over two sessions: Part 1: Friday, March
24 and Saturday, March 25; Part 2: Friday,
March 31 and April 1. To register, visit
catholicyyc.ca/pastoralcare or call Sr.
Mariflor at 403-218-5521.

STMU - The President’s Dinner
On Thursday, March 23 St. Mary's
University will be hosting their annual
President's Dinner fundraising gala,
featuring our new President Dr. Sinda
Vanderpool and Bishop McGrattan as
keynote speakers. When: Thursday, March

23 at 6 pm, Calgary Italian Culture Centre
(416 1 Ave NE). To purchase tickets, please
visit https://stmu.ca/dinner
Proceeds from the President’s Dinner
support the student experience at St. Mary’s
and the pursuit of academic excellence.

Our Lady of Victory Camp
returns this summer
At camp everyone can Encounter Christ,
Encounter Community, and Encounter
Creation. They will do this through a
mixture of faith experiences and outdoor
activities held at our camp on beautiful
Gull Lake. Any young person entering
grades 4-12 next fall is welcome to
attend!. Visit: camps.caedm.ca

Emergency support for Syria
and Turkey | Give now
Thousands of lives were taken or left
missing after the catastrophic earthquake
in Turkey and Syria. At this critical
moment, your generous and prayerful
support is more than necessary — it is vital
to their survival.
Funds are urgently needed to provide food,
medical supplies, shelter and other
essentials both now and in the coming
months. Donations will help those
affected go back to a more stable life. You
can donate through any of the
organizations below:

● Development and Peace - Caritas
Canada | 1-800-494-1401

● CNEWA Canada | 1-866-322-4441
● Canadian Jesuits International |

1-800-448-2148
● Aid to the Church in Need Canada |

1-800-585-6333 Ext 228

For more news/events, visit catholicyyc.ca/news
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Salvation Army's Behind the
Shield needs volunteers
The Salvation Army’s Behind the Shield:
Warming Stations is an incredible initiative
working tirelessly to provide a warm, safe
and clean space for the vulnerable this
frigid winter. Let’s come together and
support this worthy cause - consider
helping them out today. Contact:
cscalgary.volunteerservices@salvationarm
y.ca

Career opportunities

● Administrative Assistant
(Part-time) - Our Lady of the
Rockies, Canmore

● Administrative Assistant
(Part-time) - St. Pius X, Calgary

● Caretaker (Casual) - St. Ambrose,
Coaldale

● Assistant Care Coordinator (Full
Time) - Elizabeth House, Calgary

● Support Staff (Casual) - Elizabeth
House, Calgary

Please visit catholicyyc.ca/careers for
more information and application details.

Subscribe to Faithfully

If you haven't already, please subscribe to
the Diocesan publication Faithfully - to
keep you updated with what's happening
in our Diocese. Get a snapshot of faith at
work in the lives of everyday people in our
Diocese and find opportunities to spread
the Good News of Christ beyond the walls
of our churches. Subscribe at
catholicyyc.ca/faithfully

Pope’s Prayer Intention -
February 2023
Let us pray that parishes, placing
communion –communion of people,

ecclesial communion– at the center, may
increasingly become communities of faith,
of fraternity and of welcoming the most in
need.

Pastoral Letter for the People
of God in Canada
After many months of dialogue, encounter,
and listening circles with Indigenous
Peoples—including an Indigenous
Delegation to the Vatican in April 2022 and
Pope Francis’ Apostolic journey to Canada
last July—the Canadian Conference of
Catholic Bishops has released four
pastoral letters on reconciliation. Please
visit cccb.ca

God Squad's annual Men
Conference!
All men are welcome to a weekend of
formation with guest speakers: Fr.
Raymond De Souza and Deacon Harold
Burke-Sivers on God Squad's upcoming
Conference "Memento Mori: Remember
your death and live for heaven". When:
March 17-18 at St. Michael's Church (800
85 St SW, Calgary). For more information
or to register, visit godsquad.ca/register or
call 587-888-5482. Order today and get a
Terror of Demons- Disc Golf set (supplies
are limited)

World Youth Day needs
volunteers
WYD Lisbon 2023 needs you. More than
10,000 volunteers have already begun
registering for World Youth Day (WYD)
Lisbon 2023. Registration to become a
volunteer is still open and you can submit
your application here.

For more news/events, visit catholicyyc.ca/news
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First Sunday of Lent
  

Graphics for the upcoming Sunday
Graphic #1: Wide - Square (Ref.: Gospel)
Graphic #2: Wide - Square (Ref.: Resp. Psalm)

● Kid's challenge this week: After Jesus spent time in the
desert he was hungry. Have you ever been hungry? What
did it feel like? Then Jesus had to make some choices.
First, he had the choice to either rely on God or turn stones
into bread. Even though he was very hungry, Jesus chose to
trust in God. We can also choose not to do something we
know is wrong, even if we really want to. It takes a lot of
strength to make the right choices. This Lent, let’s think
about how we can make good choices – just like Jesus did
in the desert – even when we find it hard. (CAFOD)

■ Colouring page this Sunday
■ Kid's Bulletin for this Sunday
■ Sunday Connection for this Sunday (Gr. 1-8)
■ Children's Liturgy of the Word this Sunday

● Children's Liturgy sheet for
leaders/parents (CAFOD) | Illustration

Visit the Diocesan Event
Calendar

Follow us on Social Media
Facebook | Instagram |
Twitter

Weekly reflections can be
found here:
Vatican News | The
Sunday Website
Sunday Connection

Daily and Sunday Mass
Prayers & Readings: CCCB
Daily Readings (pick the
desired date)

Full schedule of Parish
Livestream Masses:
https://www.catholicyyc.c
a |  TELUS Optik TV Ch.
877 (choose Diocese of
Calgary tile logo). For
other online Masses, visit
Salt+Light TV, Shalom
World TV, EWTN and
Vision TV

Resources
- Sacraments & Liturgies
- Spiritual Resources
- Sacrament Preparation
- Online Formation
Opportunities

For more news/events, visit catholicyyc.ca/news
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● Children's Liturgy of the Word with
Miss Heidi (Catholic TV)

Pastoral Care Ministry Training

The Diocese of Calgary is offering a Pastoral Care Ministry Training for those who feel called
to assist their parish in a healing ministry to the sick, elderly, dying, homebound and bereaved
members.

● Session 1: Friday, March 24 (7 to 9 pm) to Saturday, March 25 (9:30 am to 4 pm)
● Session 2: Friday, March 31 (7 to 9 pm) to Saturday, April 1 (9:30 am to 4 pm)

Location: Catholic Pastoral Centre (120 17 Ave SW, Calgary)

For more news/events, visit catholicyyc.ca/news
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Registration Fee: $50/person (Covers training costs, lunch for both sessions, and
refreshments). Fee should not be a deterrent. No one will be denied participation. Please
contact Anthony to make other arrangements. For more information or to register, visit
catholicyyc.ca/pastoralcare

Other Resources & Events
1. Sunday Bulletin shorts, free to use

Both Luke and Matthew write a detailed account of Jesus being tempted in the desert
right after the “high point” of Jesus’ baptism in the Jordan. It is not accidental that
each temptation occurs in a special place: the desert, the temple, and the mountain.
The Bible tells us that each of these places pulsates with the possibility of
encountering God there. One by one, Jesus needs to make clear choices as to what
kind of Messiah God intends him to be. This passage also has both Satan and Jesus
quoting Scripture, thereby illustrating that knowing Scripture is not enough – it must
be properly interpreted and lived out.

○ Who or what helps you to be true to your faith and to Jesus Christ our saviour?
○ Have you ever faced temptations in the process of clarifying your God-given

mission?
○ What temptations in your life most challenge your faith commitment to

Jesus?
(Source: Diocese of Saskatoon)

2. Resources for children
○ Kid's challenge this week: After Jesus spent time in the desert he was hungry.

Have you ever been hungry? What did it feel like? Then Jesus had to make
some choices. First, he had the choice to either rely on God or turn stones into
bread. Even though he was very hungry, Jesus chose to trust in God. We can
also choose not to do something we know is wrong, even if we really want to.
It takes a lot of strength to make the right choices. This Lent, let’s think about
how we can make good choices – just like Jesus did in the desert – even
when we find it hard. (CAFOD)

■ Colouring page this Sunday
■ Kid's Bulletin for this Sunday
■ Sunday Connection for this Sunday (Gr. 1-8)
■ Children's Liturgy of the Word this Sunday

■ Children's Liturgy sheet for leaders/parents (CAFOD) | Illustration
■ Children's Liturgy of the Word with Miss Heidi (Catholic TV)

3. God Squad's annual Men Conference! All men are welcome to a weekend of
formation with guest speakers: Fr. Raymond De Souza and Deacon Harold
Burke-Sivers on God Squad's upcoming Conference "Memento Mori: Remember your
death and live for heaven". When: March 17-18 at St. Michael's Church (800 85 St SW,
Calgary). For more information or to register, visit godsquad.ca/register or call
587-888-5482. Order today and get a Terror of Demons- Disc Golf set (supplies are

For more news/events, visit catholicyyc.ca/news
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limited)

4. World Youth Day needs volunteers
WYD Lisbon 2023 needs you. More than 10,000 volunteers have already begun
registering for World Youth Day (WYD) Lisbon 2023. Among national and international
volunteers and team leaders, the group of volunteers for the great encounter with the
Pope has been growing and building thanks to the generosity of thousands of
people.Registration to become a volunteer is still open and you can submit your
application here.

5. Emergency Relief for Turkey & Syria
Thousands of lives were taken or left missing after the catastrophic earthquake in
Turkey and Syria. At this critical moment, your generous and prayerful support is
more than necessary — it is vital to their survival. Funds are urgently needed to
provide food, medical supplies, shelter and other essentials both now and in the
coming months. Donations will help those affected go back to a more stable life. You
can donate through any of the organizations below:
Donate through Development and Peace - Caritas Canada
Donate through CNEWA
Canadian Jesuits International
Aid to the Church in Need (ACN)

6. Pastoral Care Ministry Training
The Diocese of Calgary is offering a Pastoral Care Ministry Training for those who
feel called to assist their parish in providing healing services to the sick, elderly, dying,
homebound and bereaved. Note that all participants must be pre-approved by their
Pastor and/or Pastoral Care Coordinator; please contact your parish for details, or Sr.
Mariflor Jacob at 403-218-5521. To register online or find more information, visit
catholicyyc.ca/pastoralcare

7. March 2023 Calendar Highlights
○ Feb 27 | Lenten Twilight Retreat Martha Retreat Centre, Lethbridge
○ Feb 27 - Mar 1 | Lenten Parish Mission St. Gabriel, Chestermere
○ Mar 3 | First Friday Mass with St. John Choir Schola - Our Lady of Assumption,

Calgary
○ Mar 3 | World Day of Prayer Service - St. Michael's, Calgary
○ Mar 3-5 | Retrouvaille Marriage Program
○ Mar 3-4 | Gift of Hope - Retreat for the Unemployed - FCJ
○ Mar 3, 10, 17, 24, 31 | Enhancing our Lenten Journey - St. Mary's Cathedral
○ Mar 4 | 35th Anniversary of CCCRS - St. Thomas More, Calgary
○ Mar 4 | Do Something Amazing Retreat - Edmonton
○ Mar 4 | Retraite du carême - Sainte Famille, Calgary
○ Mar 6-12 | 6 Day Lenten Silent Retreat - FCJ
○ Mar 7 | Support for Daily Examen - Zoom
○ Mar 8 | Lent Retreat - Day Away: Advocate for the Poor - Mt. St. Francis
○ Mar 8 | Fill Our Hearts with Your Love Retreat - Mt St. Francis

For more news/events, visit catholicyyc.ca/news
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○ Mar 9 | Laudato Si with Pope Francis - Lenten Reflection - FCJ
○ Mar 10 - 12 | Lenten Weekend Silent Directed Retreat - FCJ
○ Mar 11 | Rising from Ashes - Heroic Men Summit - Online
○ Mar 14 - 15 | Lenten Mission at St. Augustine, Taber
○ Mar 16 | Treasuring the Memories: Savoring the Spiritual Exercises of St.

Ignatius - FCJ
○ Mar 18 | Serra Club featuring Fr. Joseph Mary Do, OP - St. Mary's Cathedral
○ Mar 19 | Vespers and the Study of the Life of St. Francis - St. Luke's, Calgary
○ Mar 23 | Come Aside Evening: Lenten Reflection - FCJ
○ Mar 23 | St. Mary's University President's Dinner - Calgary Italian Cultural

Centre
○ Mar 24 | Live-In Retreat - Okotoks
○ Mar 25 | Lenten Reflection - Divine Mercy Sisters
○ Mar 29 | Spiritual Directors' Enrichment Day
○ Mar 31 | Friday Mass with St. John Choir Schola - St. Anthony's Church
○ Mar 31 - Apr 2 | Centering Prayer Retreat - Martha Retreat Centre, Lethbridge
○ To submit your parish/lay association events - go to catholicyyc.ca/news and

click "Add Event" (please submit description + poster/graphic in JPEG/PNG)

Worth sharing

Subscribe to Faithfully
If you haven't already, please subscribe to
the Diocesan publication Faithfully - to
keep you updated with what's happening
in our Diocese. Faithfully gives a snapshot
of faith at work in the lives of everyday
people in our Diocese and provide us with
opportunities to spread the Good News of
Christ beyond the walls of our churches.
New release is coming up this Monday!
Subscribe at catholicyyc.ca/faithfully

National Synodal Report
We invite everyone to read the Synod on
Synodality reports.. To read the Diocesan,
Western Region and National reports, visit
catholicyyc.ca/synod

The War in Ukraine
Ukraine and its people are still in crisis. Let
us renew our efforts to pray, fast, and act.
Kindly donate through your local parish or
online at www.cnewa.org/c a and
www.devp.org

Feed the Hungry resumed
sit-down dinners
The first Feed the Hungry sit-down meal in
more than two years was a smashing
success on Thanksgiving weekend as
guests and volunteers were eager to
participate again in the beloved program in
the heart of Calgary. Read story at
catholicyyc.ca/blog

Need a short-term and meaningful
opportunity for your school / organization
/ workplace to do good work for the
community? Consider volunteering for
Feed the Hungry (or sponsor a dinner).
Visit feedthehungrycalgary.com

For more news/events, visit catholicyyc.ca/news
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Pastoral Letter for Young
People (CCCB)
The Canadian Conference of Catholic
Bishops (CCCB) has issued a Pastoral
Letter to Young People in honour of the
anniversary of the death of Blessed Carlo
Acutis, the first beatified millennial. Read
now at catholicyyc.ca/blog.

Bishops of Canada deepen
commitments for healing and
reconciliation
The Canadian Conference of Catholic
Bishops (CCCB), gathered in the Plenary
Assembly last week, agreed upon a series
of next steps related to the painful legacy
of residential schools. This work builds on
previous commitments to promote access
to records, educate clergy on Indigenous
cultures and spirituality, and contribute
$30 million to healing and reconciliation
initiatives across Canada. Read more at
cccb.ca

National Synodal Report
We invite everyone to read the Synod on
Synodality reports, which is the
culmination of a sincere listening exercise
that occurred in every diocese across the
country. To read the Diocesan, Western
Region and National reports, visit
catholicyyc.ca/synod

Faith Formation Courses
These formation opportunities will help
you with your faith journey and to help you
grow closer to Christ. Find a list of
webinars and courses on our diocesan
website here.

Catechesis webinar recordings
from CCCB
The webinar recordings, PowerPoint
presentations and guides for reflections
are available here on the CCCB website.
They represent a rich collection of
resources that can be used in
diocesan/eparchial and parish settings for
the formation of catechists and leaders in
evangelization. Past Webinars:

● Directory for Catechesis
● Nurturing Friendship: The Directory

for Catechesis in Dialogue with the
Encyclical Letter Fratelli Tutti

● Encounters of Hope: The Process
Of Evangelization In Our Daily Lives

● For a Synodal Church: Communion,
Participation and Mission

Follow us on Social Media
Facebook | Instagram | Twitter

Weekly reflections can be
found here:
Vatican News | The Sunday Website |
Sunday Connection
Daily and Sunday Mass Prayers &
Readings: CCCB Daily Readings (pick the
desired date)

Livestreams
Full schedule of Parish Livestream Masses
in the Diocese of Calgary is available at:
https://www.catholicyyc.ca.

You can also watch parish Sunday Masses
via TELUS Optik TV Ch. 876 and 877
(choose Diocese of Calgary tile logo). For
other online Masses, visit Salt+Light TV,
Shalom World TV, EWTN and Vision TV.

For more news/events, visit catholicyyc.ca/news

https://www.catholicyyc.ca/blog
https://www.cccb.ca/media-release/bishops-of-canada-deepen-their-commitments-to-walk-together-with-indigenous-partners-on-the-healing-and-reconciliation-journey/
https://www.catholicyyc.ca/synod.html
https://www.catholicyyc.ca/blog/onlineformation
https://www.cccb.ca/evangelization-catechesis-catholic-education/video-resources/
https://www.cccb.ca/evangelization-catechesis-catholic-education/video-resources/directory-for-catechesis-recorded-webinar-series-resource-kit/
https://www.cccb.ca/evangelization-catechesis-catholic-education/video-resources/webinar-series-nurturing-friendship-the-directory-for-catechesis-in-dialogue-with-fratelli-tutti/
https://www.cccb.ca/evangelization-catechesis-catholic-education/video-resources/webinar-series-nurturing-friendship-the-directory-for-catechesis-in-dialogue-with-fratelli-tutti/
https://www.cccb.ca/evangelization-catechesis-catholic-education/video-resources/webinar-series-nurturing-friendship-the-directory-for-catechesis-in-dialogue-with-fratelli-tutti/
https://www.cccb.ca/evangelization-catechesis-catholic-education/video-resources/encounters-of-hope-webinars/
https://www.cccb.ca/evangelization-catechesis-catholic-education/video-resources/encounters-of-hope-webinars/
https://www.cccb.ca/evangelization-catechesis-catholic-education/video-resources/for-a-synodal-church-communion-participation-and-mission/
https://www.cccb.ca/evangelization-catechesis-catholic-education/video-resources/for-a-synodal-church-communion-participation-and-mission/
https://www.facebook.com/calgarydiocese
https://www.instagram.com/calgarydiocese
https://www.twitter.com/calgarydiocese
https://calgarydiocese.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b94c6c43263afb74033548543&id=d149702943&e=b7eff4d957
https://calgarydiocese.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b94c6c43263afb74033548543&id=fdddd3c678&e=b7eff4d957
https://calgarydiocese.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b94c6c43263afb74033548543&id=3c90abaa5e&e=b7eff4d957
http://ec2-34-245-7-114.eu-west-1.compute.amazonaws.com/daily-texts/reading/2020-12-06
https://calgarydiocese.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b94c6c43263afb74033548543&id=0cb612cade&e=b7eff4d957
https://calgarydiocese.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b94c6c43263afb74033548543&id=0cb612cade&e=b7eff4d957
https://calgarydiocese.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b94c6c43263afb74033548543&id=5517c6d811&e=b7eff4d957
https://shalomworldtv.org
https://shalomworldtv.org
https://calgarydiocese.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b94c6c43263afb74033548543&id=4732037f5e&e=b7eff4d957
https://calgarydiocese.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b94c6c43263afb74033548543&id=6b37c8c9ed&e=b7eff4d957
https://www.catholicyyc.ca/news.html


Sunday Updates - Diocese of Calgary

Sunday Offering
Our parish relies on your Sunday offerings
for maintenance and growth. By making
your pre-authorized offertory gift, you are
providing crucial support to care for your
parish. You can also use the online giving
page on the diocesan website to set up a

one-time or recurring donation to your
parish via credit-card. Funds donated will
be transferred to the selected parish. Give
now at catholicyyc.ca/donatetoparish
[or contact your Parish to set up a direct
debit deposit].

===========================

Subscribe to Faithfully
If you haven't already, please subscribe to the Diocesan publication Faithfully - to keep you
updated with what's happening in our Diocese. Faithfully gives a snapshot of faith at work in
the lives of everyday people in our Diocese and provide us with opportunities to spread the
Good News of Christ beyond the walls of our churches. New release is coming up this
Monday! To subscribe, click here.

For more news/events, visit catholicyyc.ca/news

https://calgarydiocese.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b94c6c43263afb74033548543&id=d840082feb&e=b7eff4d957
https://www.catholicyyc.ca/faithfully.html
https://www.catholicyyc.ca/faithfully.html
https://www.catholicyyc.ca/news.html

